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TIIE'OjNLY JOURZNAL DEVOTED TO TllE" INTERESTS 0F ENGLISII SPEAKING CATIIOLICS WEST 0F PORT ARTHURB.

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA, WEDNESDAY, JULY 12, 1893. is200 Cope ent.

WOODR OOFE!O
106 MAIN STREFCr, J EW ELLER. ýVINIî'EGl, MAN.

ktEPAIRI-NG 0F FINE WATCIIES A SPECIALTY.

t DOMINION GCOAL GO'V
HAVE REMOVED

Th.eir Offices from 400
Main Street to 407 Main St

First door North of Post Office.

EF{ITISM EDYE WORKÇS
229 Main Street, Winnipeg.

GIentIF' Suits Cleaned, iDyed and Repaired. Ladies' Dresses, (Gloes, FcathersI

K<F.lEE?, & CO.

R~05NS0 &CO.
We aie flow in a position to offer 0111 patron s a cloice
and well selected stock of the Latest Styles in Spriing
and Summner Dress Goods. Delaines' Prints, Laces,
Trimmings, Fancy Goods, Manties and Jackets. Sel-
ected from the best Enropean Markets at the Low-
est Prices. Six cases of Ladies' Blouses in White
and Colored f romn 50e to $5. We are also Slîowiûig a
splendid range of Ladies' Colored and Black Kid
Gloves with cuifs at 60e per pair, regular Value

90eper pair.

ROBINSÔN &CO.
PARKERS' STEAM POWER DYING & SCOURING WORKS.

. The only Steanm Power Dye Works in tle Province.k Scourig goo&'s a spoc-
lait)', Ladies and Gentlemnen's lotirg. of every de criptioin Cleaned, Dyed,
41id made to IGok like new.

Carpets, Curtains, Draperies and House Fiirnishings, &c. &c, &c., of everydescription Cleaned and Dyed. Ostrichi Plumes Cleaned and Dyed all latest
8bades. Silk and Woolen (loves Cleaned and Dye . A specialty is nmade
Ou netroyes sec Francais or dry French CleaninLg.

1~.M. PARKER, Office 285 Portage Ave. Winnipeg, man.

OUsiness Cards of Thirty Words and under
Inserted In the NORTHWEST REviRw for fI

>$1 per month. B. GA.Y
Banh 521 Ynnp~

RENDERGAST & BUUGARD, Britr~PCommissionerg, etc. Solicitors for The
redit Foncier Ftnco-Canadien. Jamnes E. MetsatUJnitàyflall,Melntyre Blockevery
P.Prendergast. . T. Bnggard. Officees over Ist and Ird Weinesday.
Ochelaga Bank Maini Street. Winnineg, List 0f officers as f>ollows:--Spiritual Ail-Itanîtoba. I isor ~1,FiFox* PresidentF.WRs'î1

IS îeI're ident. Iý. t0 (cesl ,ý;21(1Vice-1) CR t cNANIARA, Advocates, Notar- President, M. iiughes; Rccording Sucretary,e)> les, c. Soicitors for the Iiperial H. R. Russeli; Assistant Roc. Sec., J. 'Day;QOk of Canada TheloNiio0f Edimonton, Financial Sec., D. F. Allînan; Treasurer,SEdmonton, N.W.T. N. D. ltcck, LL.i.,M.L aage; arhlGGanii;
ron Prosecutor. P. b MeNimara. IGu ardW Roinison; N. Bergeron, R., Mur -

__________ - ~Il v C. J. McNeruney;-Trusteces, M.(lager
CI .lLMOU1t & HASTINGS, Ilarristersi etc. 1. varin. Represenitative lu raindClouncii,

M Mintyre Block, WiniPcg, Iai.. T.AI P811ha:Aiternate. J. K. Barrett Ll.D.

9iorw.BasCtiOngs. C.M.B.A. Branch 163, Wvinnipeg
AUCTIONEER.Meets at tluelinmaculate Conce tion School

Roon evcry other Tuesdlay eveol ng. Trans-M CON WAY, Auctioneer ofpure hred and action 0f bsnsscmecert, 'îc
other stock, Farm sales of cattie and sharp.

U pIements a spècially, 2 years exwerian1e, List officers as fol lows -Chancellor, P.Ieerence the Binscarth, and .. înipeg Kliukhamnmer.PresideontRÏevAA Charrier;industrial Exhibition sales, 0 fce 262 Portage Ist Vlce-ires,,' j. 51mw; 2ndl Vice-Pres., J.&Venue.WlnniDeg. Markinfski; Record!ing' Sec.. A. Picard;
Assistant Bec. Sec.. D MDonaid; Financial

HOTELSSec., L. J. Collin; Treasurer, J. Bernhart.;JITES.Marshall, N. 14acroix* Gutard, F. eltz.Trustees, J. Bern4jrt D Miàacdoid, J.
fpESTEWART BOUSE, graduated prIces, Schrnldt, P. J. Walsh, Y'. J.'Gili'ies. Repe
in-e sample roontis for commercial trav- sentati je to the Grand Councit, Rv A.

Ollers. Thomas Cassin, nroprietor. Manitou. A.Cierrier: ,AI ternate, Peter 'K] inkhammer.
District Dpte for Manitoba,- Rev. A. A.

ECIJSEBBOUE, est$l.0 dy buseCharrier 191 Atistin Street, Winnipeg, P.- Shea.
,rCtMSHHUE 1»te 'ty 70ad M1ainbstreet o Grand DcFOitY '0f the C. M. B. A. for Mani-In hie C .ity 20an. 72a jsepot 'one tolba and British Columbia, J. K. Barrett,
lroprietor, Wnnipeg, ian. peLLD 5iadds. 12thSre 9tî,ln

Mb. andMcTvls Sree, cu~ay, St. ioseph 's Friendly Union.
Sllng ublc. ortrsmee ai trins TemiST. MARY'S PARISH.~o4eate Mrs E.C. iarte, ropretrsi. Meets ln tlicir Hall 2)jIst Avenue Northi

every Monday at iglit (8) p. nm.
VETEBNABYSURGON"bit Qof lcers as foliows: BonoraryVETEINAR SUREON, P. esident, 1'. 'I. Russell; President, A. B.

~ J.BINANvetrînaîanlteuî-Kennedy; lst VicePresident, E. R. Dowdali,W.amesHI St., Teiiranleil 2nd Vice President, T. J. Coyie; Recordiugne420 4tiî ave. -jorth, Tlephone 42, Secretary, D, F.Coyte; Assistant Itecdl. Se'y,
OffIc, 277JaeStri 262. Denllstry a N. Mcbeo«t; Corremponding Secretary, M.
Sl.ýillity. Winnipeg, Mans. E. Hurhes; Financlal Secretary, N. Berger-

on; 'Treasurer, G. Gladi)tilt, Librariati,
T. J. Coyle; Assistant Librarian P.la, mn ~** MeNamara; Marshall; G. Lavalle; ý1Oard,,W . J. lM ICHEL J. Flynn:--Board of Trutsteet3, M. E. Hughes,
G Gladnic and E: .Dowdall.

394 Main Street, Cor. Portage Ave.,STMRYsCUTN.26

WINNIPEG.ST AYsCUTN.2.

DRUGS AND CHEMÎOÂLS, Catholic Order of Foresters.
PATENT MEDI.IJS, etnadt rdy 6rmoh.l

bANC>' GOODS, BRSHBADCMIuuity Hall, Mlntyre Block.
.pER FUMER>' AND SOAP, J. D). McDonald, C. IL; D. F. Alman, V.

RURGICAL INSTRUM4ENT, C. R.; L. O. Genet, Treas.; L. C. Calln, F. S.;
BR UHLS, ETC.T. Obi R. S.; B..iB. Grahami, Senior Con-

And every requlsite lu the Drug Trade. ducýjtor; J. J. McCarhy, Juni0r; E. li Dowdaît1
Inr.ide.Cenitenal E.' W. Paunds, Outaide; T.

Yopr p4tronage solicited. Jobi n, D. gH. C. li.
MalIl orc4ers prom ptly attended to.

Pharmaceutical Chemnist, ea orOah
Si,,.,, ,t.pok and Rst.r........ .

~lU OlTICAI D»I'A]TnENT 0F THE

V12{Tu«&t DRUG HALL.

The above daparîment la under the man-
agement 0f Mn. A. Krebs, (Eve Speclallît) a
&r aduate of the Chieago Opîhalie Collage.

ifyourglassesd1<5not suit you or if yonr ye,
lafed glasses eau and sec hlm. We have a
liarge stock of the hast goods at prices lu suit
everybody and ean guaraulee lu fit ail eyoi
.Propeniy. Eyes examînefi free.

W. 1R. 15E &W.

Round Steak ......................... o
Ponter Bouse and Roait................ec
RlUh Roasîs ......................... -oc
Shouider 1,eastm ...... ,................... 8cChuck Ruait .............. oc
Chuck Steak .................. 0
Shoulden Steak ...................... Se
Boillng Beaf....................... 4ote6c.

Oliser meals proportion htly low. Shopopen t, li10 o'clock every night to gîve telabuunlng muan a chance te gal gond vaiue
ion bis îuoney.

iDoiylm & o
Corner NOIR Oand James strOeta.?bnQ755

Ecelesiastieal Province of St.
Boniface.

I. IIOLY DAiYS OF OBLIGATION.
.

1- Ali icysu nihe year.
- J an. isi. The (ýrcîuucision.
3. JaLn. 6tlî. The Epipîîany.
4. The Ascênsion.
5. Nov. lst. AI iSaints.
6. Dee. th. The Iininaculate Conception.
7. Dec. 2tl Christmnas.

IL. 1AYS OF FAST.
1. The forty days of Lenit.
2. The Wednue"I.ays and Fridsîys b inAdvcut
3. l'le Emiber diys, at the four -Se-7soi s
hciig thie Sedusdayis, Fridays au,]
i4ltuiidays of'a. 'tflilrst weak i n Lent.
b. Whiitsuin Weelç.
c. The third week ln Septemnber.
(1. The third week in Advent.

Mr.,Wtlsiisu ndav.
b. 'l'le Soleinu;ity offSS. Peter arA Paul.
c. The SolemnnityOf the AssumPtIon.
d. Ail Saints.
e. Christmas.

111. DAYS 0F ABSTINENCE-
Ail Fridays ln the year.
Wednesdays in Ad vent
Fridays

Wednsdas i Hoiy week

Fridays
Saturdays
Ash Wednesdav.
The Embcr Da3s.
The Vîgils above ioentioned.

fln ou îsgrece wiih the Catholle Bishlopi
tiiat Ëi with the Roinan Cliurcli?-t Ain-
brose LA. 1). U35-3971,

CIIUIRC1I NOTICES.

cATIIEoiAI. ST. IBONIFACE.
Suifflays,-Masses at 7.30 and 10.3,) a. mu.

Vempprs at .3 p. ins.
Week finys-Masses a t 6.30 and 7.30.

ST. MARY'$ CHURCIEL
Situated on the co. lier 0f bSt. Mýary and

llar rave Strictse, serd bY the Oblates ufalry Ima _te. Bey. Fatiier Fo.x, Rector11v Fter cCrthy and O'Dwyer, assist
sots.

('atectîisin for Boyý; iu the church at 3 p. ni.
Cateciisn f ir girls fili-St. Mary's Convent,

Notre Dame SWret at 4 p. m.
Suindays-Masses at 8 and i0.30, a. nm. Ves-

pers at 7.1.5 p. i.
Week De.ys-bMasses at 6.30 anrd 7.30 a..n

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
S 1itnialed on Austin St. lu Point Douglas,

1ev. A. A. Cherrier, Rector.
Calechism for boys, who have rmade their

lst Communion, at St. Joseph'ls school
mcWlliiam St. West, cor. Elicun St. fori youug-
er boys bnd girls learning the short
Catecieni, and for those studying theCatechlism for Perseveraece, at the Imima-
culate Conception chnrch, by the Rey. Father
Clierrier.

Suindays-Masses at 8.30 a. m. with short
instruction. and at 10.30 a. In. with sermon.
Vespers at 7.15 p. ni.

Week days-Mass at 7.30 a. mi.

1frs. J. 1 . INs YflEf, 152 Pacifie
Ave., Santa Cruz, Cal., wriles:

" Wlen a girl aI sclîool, la Reading,
Ohio, I1hiad a severe alîack of brain
fever. On my necover>', I fuund usyseif
penfecîl>' bald, and, for a long lime, 1
fcaned I should ho penmanenîl>' so.
Fiendi urged mue lu use Ayer's Hair
Vigor, and, on doingeo, my Sain

Began to Grow,
and I nuw hava as fine a bead 0f iair as
onue cosld wish for, being chang&1, how-
aven, from blonde ho clark brown."1

'l Aflen a fit of siekuess, mn>' uir came
ont lu combflis. I used twu bobîles o!

Ayer's Hair Vigor
and now my>alr me over a yard long
and ver>'f nil ansd heavy.I have neconi-
nscnded t lii preparalion hoo tîsens with
like Ood(l ffec."-Mms. Sidney Carr,
VIGO Regina st., Harrisburg, 1Pa.

" I have used Ayer's Bain Vigor for
Baverai years and always ohlained slii-.
factum>' rasalîs. I know il is tise boit
preparation for tise hair that is made."
-C. T. Arnett, Mammoîh Spring, Ark.

Ayerls Hair Vigor
Frepared by Dr. J.C, Ayer & Co.# Lçwelig Muss.

College Notre Damne.
FOR BOYS FROM I IVE TO FIPTEEN.

OOVE DESsNEIGES, MONTREAI,, CANADA.
This Insstitution diroctod bhyitisaUellgiousol

tîme Hoiy Cross, uccupies oue of t"te most
beautiflt anq salubn"ious site lu Caîîsda. Il
was uîsunided for givimug aChrisîlamu educalbon
10 boys betweeus ltaemges oftilve and tweiva
yüîars. 'hey reteilve lîcre ail the eRre aiîd
attcention Lu whiob tiîaY ar'e aceustemed lu
tiseir respective familles, amd propamre for the
iîiassihcal or commercial course. The French
and Engluis laugnagas are taught with eqîsal
cane by masters of boîh origlus.

Boys are recaived for vacation.
L. GcorFRiUoN, C. S. C.

President.

Champion Shoelng Shop
CHAS. J. MONEltNEY, Prop.

Al Sciontifie Hunige Shueing.
Ai l eîfnties of gait treatefi with succese.

Trot ers, Itunners and Iioadters a speelalty.
Izerses sent for anid Reiîîaecl.

G'raduo.Sed Fr<ces.s
Telephune 7a8

Cor. et A ve. S. and loit Street, Winnipeg,

ROME, SWEBT 1HOME.

\Viîene'er thy iieart is bowed downWili cre
At Home iid( words and smi les await th1re:

t here;
Aiid tendler hands and loving hearts wili ho
Open andtoutstretll'd stili lu 'velconie ihle

Bomne! there the footsore wanderer may rest,
And tel the story of lits inyless years,

Home! tliere tlhe grief-iurg.ed, sorrow-bu r-j
dened breait

Fi uds sympathy i n Word s,or siies, or tears

Rome! whieu lu far-off brighter lands, e'en
there

Thîeloeou yearns lts simple boys to share
An(d rif l(c tràoklers (deep 'tis thne lu roam,
l'l ov'st lu taik or dreani of "Home, iweet

Home.",
The lowliest thiatchi-roof'd euot e'er built on

carti,
lm Home when iuving hearis meel round its

hiearth.

UNIVERSITY Or OTTAWA.

Cou1ferrinLg O01l)egrees anid
Awardin)g of Diplonias.

Tihe Archbislsolp's Address.

Frointtie columus of the "Ottawa Free
Press" ive see that: notwithistanding
tse lieavy rainsof last evcnioig, a good
audience gathered ini the Acadeinic hall
of thse Ottawa uni Versity, to witness tihe
conferring of! degrees 1w bis Grace Arcli-
bishop Duhanmel. The boys of tise
sclîool were present in good forra and
made inattera Iively by the loud and
conitinuel appilanse, which followed the
caîling of each nante. Thse sciolars ail
tisrougis the différent grades of the
scitool were in a perfect furere of excite-
ment ail this week waiting for tise Iast
evening's meeting.

There were present ou the piatform
whieh i lad been beautititily decorated
for the occasion Bis (Trace Artcbishop
Duhamnel, of Ottawa, chancellor of thse
university; 14ev. J. McGtuckin, D.D., roc-
tor of thse university ; Father Fillatre,
D. D., the vice rector and a number of
the deans, directors, professors and
oIson. Julstice Fourniier; who roceiv-ed.
tise titie of LL.D., occupied a prom.
mnent seat on tihe platformi as did Justice
Taschereau, Hor. Senator Scott, LL.D.,
Mr. N. Belcourt, LL.D., secretary of
thse faculty of law; J. J. Curran, Q. C., L.
L.D., solicitor general of Canada, 14ev
Fatiser Dawson, who liaî tise title of L.
L.D., conferred tipon bim lait evening.The Chsancellor, His Grrace Arclibisîiop
Duhamel, addnessed tise audience lu
English and Frencis, speaking iii glow-
ing erins of thse beneflts to e <ierived
from a sound Catîsolie education in an
institution oftisis kind,>where science is
lin ked arn in arma witb virtue. His
Grace pointed ont thse excellency of this
particular institution on account of uts
learned professons and devoted teachers.
Tiiere eau ho nu botter prou! as ho the
benefits te bo dorived frorn luis isiver-
sity Ilian the fact tbat its pîspils>corne
front ail os or Canada and mny from
the otser side of tise hue. Be wounld
tiîank aIl wiso have favored in any way
this institution and wouid cousîîend tli
to the liberaiity of good Catisolie cilions.
Ho svould say to tisose leaving lthe uni-
versity "God hioss and prosper yotn" and
nrged the yotngor studeuts to retîsru
after tiseir holiday soason is past with
liearts and minds read y to absoris ail the
faitîfîtl instructicna whii will most
centainly falîteho e lot of eveny ono
atlonding the scisool.

THE SOLICITOIi ORNERAI,

spoiku more especially 'to tie pupils
theniselves. He isimself conld look hack
as an oid pupil seine0 thirly-seven yearx
wihhi age ploasant recoilections of thse
tinte hoe spent thiere ainng old associates
In tise oldor provinces off otunfair Dom.
inion a inovoutont is on foot leadinî tise
feeling higisen and yet higiser for a
revoiulion in education. TiseProtestant
universitios are heing puslîed alsead
vony rapidiy, and Toronho is stili' push-
ing ils institution for fturtlîer ad vautages
in every branch of tise work. Moutreal
desorves wouderful crecl itforthe way its
educational institutions have been kept
going. To do titis in tiis city it is
absoliteiy niecessany tisat large endoSr-
monts shotsld be given. Te tise boys
who would say, ho fsithful to the institu-
tion froin wisich you have graduated; hoe
Irue ho fatlierland; ho over ready ta,
stand up for yoîsr own faitis. Tise frieud-

J ieeouse as isrothers andi very close
frieîîds.

rl'le dogree of Licoîshiale in Tlieoiogy
Was COn;feire1i on 4v. Thionmas Murphy,

The degree of Baclselor of Theology
was COîsierred Ou Gushava Simonin, O.
M. I., Ottawa East, Oîst., aud Teiespisore
Campeati, O. M. I., Ottawa East, Ont.

Tise degree of Doctor of Laws was con-
forred on tiseBots. j ustice Eizear Tascis-
ereau, Ottawa, Onît., auJd Very 14ev. 2E.
NIci). Dawsou, V. G.; Ottaw a. Ont.

Tise dogreo of ILB ad euraden
graduiir was coîiferred ou N. D. Be@bk,
EJinonton, N. W. T.

Thse degree of Licentiate of Piiosopisy
was conferred on Patrick Culloîs, B. Pli.,
,Bay View,P. E. I.; Albsert Newinan, B.
Pli., Almsonte, Ont.; Louis J. Beaupre, o.
M. I.,B.Phs., Ottawa, East, Ont.; Johin
Duffy, O. M. I.. B. Pli., Loweli, Mass.

Tise iegree of 13acheior of Philosophy
was conferred ou Thom'sas A. Whtsie,
Aruprior, Ont.; Franscis J. MeDouzal,
Ottawa, Ont., Jantes Muirphy, Lake La
Hache, B. C,; C. J. Sloan, O. M. I., Mad-
oc, Ont.; Josephs U. Vincent, Ottawa, Ont.

Tise degroe of Master of Arts was con-
ferred on Mgr. Richard, V. G., Aix,
France.

Tise dogree of Bacielor of Arts was
Confenred ou Patrick Cullen, Bay Vhew,
P. E. I.; Hugi J. Canning, Scarboro
Jîuction, Ont.; Johin 1'. Smits, Ottawa,
Ont.; Albert Newisan, Almonte, Ont.;
Francis J. MebDongaît, Ottawa, Ont.;
Thiomas A. White, Anprior, Ont.; Johin
J. Meagior, Rea'l, Ont.; Fred. F. Oweus,
North MAai, MaLss.; Isaais Frensch, Ron-
frew, Ont.; Leon C. Raymond, San Fran-
cisco, Cal.; Walter E. Cavanagis, Ottawa,
Ont.

Patrick Cullen obtained firît class
lionors in mathematies.

Tise followiug have stnccossfuiiy passed
tiseir interneiate exarninations:-
Messrs. Corneli, O'Boyle, J. O'Brien and
A. Gagnon and Clharles J. Mea.

Tisose having Ibis year passed tiseir
matriculation examnînationts are:-Mes-
sns. A. Belanger, Qilhy (ison. in classicB)
McGarry, P. J. Clancy, E. O'Reilly (bion
in classici) W. Walsh, T. P. Fgy.

We are pleased to note tisaI Mr. Wal-
ter Walshs, son of William Walsh of tis
cify and a former student of St. Boniface
coilege, passed bis matriculation exam-
ination, standing fiflis in tise lust. Mn.
Walsh is a brigist and iîsduslrious yonth
and we predicl for ii a snccessfui
University career.

Saf Gudesin if~spoko extempoiauleouslv in Englisis fo

1\anv mon are fond pusing as liheral tise liraIt lime in Ibis country. Ho aaid
mindà. t maes o diférncesaylie had long nuisbed a desire tb ue

they, what a man's religions belief may teSaeo otnadi a or
ho providiug le als a goudife. Thseir 0f pleasune tb find amoug tise mountain<q
pisoopisy is sUsînmod up lu tise foilow- a vigonouF.,chîurcis bult upon tis old
iug uines : founidahion of free institutions andi oqual
"For modes of Failb let gracelesi bigots justice toaail men.

fighl.
Be Caýn'l ho wrong Wiie life is iu the nlgbl." An I[riahman's Love Letter.

Cardinal mnning lu une o! liii sermons.
tiîus paraphrases liin: Dearest Norais, 1 juil guI your lelter,
"For charl amd coipass lel dulit bigotstIlgmi, Anti I baston to answer tise saine.Be ean't ha wrecked wlîo steers tise asiPiiflie writîng is badi or tis peliing,aniglil."1

Bt lwho caus steen tise sisip'arigist It's the pOIS, not myseilf, yon Muat
witisout chant aud comnpass? 'Who eau blame.
direct lus life arigist wîticàt Ssome fixel. But it is nul of tisaI you'îî ho lisinkiug
principles or dogmas b>' wiicis 10 doter- WVien lise lortents of tisis yon peuse
msine w liat is aniglit and what is awrung? Failli, I know yu wiii give me yonr
Jîust as tise natiseiaticiaflnoJeuies Luis biessing
operations b>'tise fixed, uinaltorabie, Wisen 1 send yon auch excellent uîews;,
eteni principes, trutis Or dugmas of Ohisow often 1 tisink o! tise' last lime
geomeîr>', go mt i~the ilat w ho WolJ d Wien togetiser we stood aide b>' aide,
]ive aright negulale lus aeýtiOns isy tise Yoîî gave youn Pure isoant ta My keep-
euully uiialtonabie priniscplos of trutis hsg,
jusitice aud niglît. Aî1 0 th'm-athemalican Andi promused that you'd be my bride.
inust know tise pmui i es ut tuse science Tison 1 lefI you and came ta tise city,
ofgeoinetry before iîe eaun educo tîmtLithoe fearng ils lumîlt andi 4rife,
to practice,so the free agent, man, muet Ever pahienîl>' tailing and slniving
knuw theise leo!fImoral science ho- T id np a home for my wife.
fore isee au ng hi0 ls actions b>' îuem Tisat was six montis ago, ,dearest
fon evOry lillnan act hs good or bad as il Nrab,
confonins ho or clashmes wiîis these And il almosl discounaged my mind

Pniiclio~Piildolisa Ctioli Tmes To think thtat with six 'inonths of labor
Pr'lciPls.- ______________ oli Ti Su 11111e saved up do 1 find.Glaîe ro an o*es But wisisper, îny beautiful colleen,

-- A secret li tellai yommr ear
A Scotcismau, wlso employî 4,000 Tisat will gladden tise beau-t of my

Froncîs wotneu in Paris makiug lace, bas danling
sont a pair of curtains for a ha>' Aud banis ial asadow of fear.
wiiîdow ho tuhe World's Fair Thene'i a place in tisis proiperous city
In thse six moutuis required for tise Tisat's famious ail over tise land.
rnaking of tisese curtaimîs 2,000 difféeont Il is shockeçl wilis ailtlisinga you eau
wOmneu wonked on thmona. Tise cuit of tink of,
tisis ,single pair of cunhains lisree yards Carpets andi Funnilure grand.
long, was e,000. Tise Scobcbfman hlm- Aundlise boit of ail, deareal Norais,
soit came lu superinteud the hisaging of We can wed uow wilisout mach,
his $50,000 worh of lace exhibit. dola>'.

We cati furuish onur bise upon Crodit,
I)ucton: Now, Juuuy, put ont your hon- Having trifling inîlalîmnente ta pa>'.

gue, and lot me see il. Jouny: Weil, You see tisere is hope for us, Norali,
I'J ratisernou. I've iseen wallopedoften Andi ail tiigs lurn out fon tise best.
enough for making faces ah you behind Lot us trust ho J. H. Black & Co., Wood.
vour hack. wand avenue,

Ant ley will arrange &Il lie rest.
,on July 18 andi 19 a Calisolie uýusicai 'îegg neîclaeh iei

festival willho held in Chicago, at which With peace and conlenîment and you,
eigbt or ton Oflicago ,cisoirs' will *isil, And, witis Ihis l'Il hoafter remainiihg
landti lire will also be present choira 'Michael Foley, your -lover so, Irue.

from New York, Detroit, Belleville and
otiier Bas hem and Western cities. Tise
St. Gregory Saengerbund, ofCicago, bas
in charge tise preparations for tise festi-
val, and tise leaders of Ibis Society wiso
are priests ansd onganisti, perfected
arranugements,

Twelve lhoîsand builiels of Canadian
wheat whlîim ad isecome wet were
dumîped into lake Superior from lthe
steamer Sitkiî to avoid tise duty of
twenly-five cents a brîsisel.

The beautiful stoue structure standing
attise corner of 35t1 Satreet and Wabash
avenue, Chicago, one-haîf way to tise
fair and known as the "De La Salle
Institute," is îsow open and cumplele for

lihe reception of visitors. Single rooms
$1.00; dfouble rooms 75 cents each.
Roois in tise immediate neighborhood
accommodatsîg two pensons eau now be
procured from $1.00 a day in respectable
private familles, wisile mneals in tise beat
restaurants are supplied for 25 cents.
Tise present rates are lower thàn have
been sitîce tise fair opened.

Tise election in tise parliamenlary
division of Norths East Cork ho fill lise
vacancy caused by tise withldrawal <if
Michael Daviht waî iseld on tiso e8li of
June, and nesulted in tise relurti of
William Abraisam, anti-Parnellite, with-
out opposition, In tiese oîti-east divis-
ion of Cork Dr. Andrew Cuimmingi, anti-
Parnsellite, was eiected by acclamation.

Direclor-Genenal Davis wauts ho suis-
situte 1,000 regular policemen for tise
Coluimbian Guards, and thua save $23,-
ON0 ho thse fair, bouides giving visihors
botter protectiotn.

Our esteemned ,outemporary tise "Boe;
ton Republic," gives tisis sensible
a'lvice: "Il is tise duty of ail Cathis
bu demonstrate their ioyalty ta tise
institutions of tise republie by faitlsfuhly,
patriotically aud honoraisly dischargiug
lisein obligations as good citistens andi
upholdens of laW and order. Lot tise
bigots have a monopoly of the. dark
lautern business of prosctiption andi
inholerance. Tise lime will corne wisen
îisey will be rolegated baekta tise obliv-
ion which i their proper lot and portion.
Il la abatird tb suppose tisat 11,000M,0
Amorican citizens eau ho deprivoti of
their igisiand pnivileges by thse clamor
of a few fanatics.

Catisolies and Protestants joineti in
tonderingr Mgr. Saholli a reception on bis
arrivaI in Helena, Mont. Thse. archisie-
hop in reply tu the addresa of welcome,


